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Details of Visit:

Author: SheffieldSteel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Oct 2012 12.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: City Sauna
Website: http://www.citysaunasheffield.co.uk
Phone: 01142754472

The Premises:

A good quality parlour. Safe on street parking, friendly staff. Reception area, with tea, coffee etc,
and a tv lounge with a porno playing. Clean and tidy inside. 

The Lady:

A hot sexy mature blonde. Lovely tanned body which is built for sin, shoulder length blonde hair,
and big sexy eyes. A gorgeous smile too that puts you at ease. Cheryl is very friendly, and chatty
and you feel at home straight away. In short, a smouldering hot babe!

The Story:

Went into the room and started with lots of kissing and fondling. Stood, facing each other and let our
tongues explore each other's mouths. I soon was very stiff and was loving nudging my cock against
her tanned body. An amazing first 5 minutes with her!
Then, I laid on the bed, and she proceeded to give me devine head. Slowly licking and sucking my
cock and balls, her long sexy fingernails lightly teasing my balls. Cheryl is really good at this...not
too hard, not too soft, just perfect!
This was all becoming too much, so she skilfully popped a condom on me with her mouth, and then
straddled me. Mmmm! I then thrust as hard as I could into her, and she bloody loved it, talking dirty
all the time, telling me to give her what for! She really is good at the dirty talk, and I was so excited
that I had her lay on her back, and lifted her legs onto my shoulders and hammered at her again.
Fantastic hard fucking, more dirty talk, great pussy control, lots of kissing and eye to eye contact. A
real sensual lust filled time.
I then laid back, and she helped wank me off. All the time, caressing my balls, sucking my nipples,
spitting on my clock to get it real wet and slippy! I then blew my load all over my belly! Cheryl then
cleaned me up, a bit more small talk, and then I was on my way. A great way to spend your time!
Thanks Cheryl, see you soon.
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